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NEW ADVDRTISEMENTS.

when will Wonders Cease

THE GREAT REMEDY OF THE WORLD !

DR. DIcBRIDE'S RING OF PAIN

WILL cure any ache or pain in from one
to sixty minutes I

Itacts like magic upon the absorbent and glandular
,cateme, reduci gswel trigs and regulalog the secretions
end excretions. It is of a diffusive, penetrating nature,
exerts its influence from the periphery to the centre of
the nervous organism, thence by reflex action its power
Li felt throughout the entire system
m

, restoring the circa-
itg Duals and checking disease with invincible strength.

THE KING OF PAIN IS INFALLIBLE!
No molter what the pain, apply the medicine and you
trill find Instant relief. It is an internal and external
cure.

THE KING OF PAIN
Ceres almost instantaneously, Headache, Earache; Neu-
ralgia, Deafness, Sore Throat, voids, Bronchial Attentions,
Asthma, Dyspesta, Dlarrbrea, Dysentery or Bloody Flux,
liver complaint, Kidney Disease, Diseases of the Bladder
and Genital organs, Cramp, Chellc and all spasmodic
pains, Fever and Ague, Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains and
wounds of every description. It proves itself the mastery,
es Le : testimony of thousands prove its meritorious worth.

Sold, wholesale and retail, by
S. A.KUNKEL, druggists, Sole Agents,

118 Market street, Harrisburg.

SOLDIERS READ!
The felinwingtotter from a soldier, in reference to the

salcacy and powerful restorative quantities of DR. Mc-
BRIDE'S JUNO OF PAIN, speaks for itself :

Rigisrviimst CiTMBERLAYD COUNT;ISept. 14, 1884.
Messrs, S. A. Kunkel & Bro., druggists, Harrisburg, Pa . :

Gloria :—I would inform youthat I received the bottles
of ttleßride's Great Pain Killer, and enclosed iSlease find
five dollars more, for which send me five holiesaddition-
al to-morrow. I leave for camp to-morMv. Let me
know whether youcan supply me with it in the army. I
am in Company H, 202 d uegimentP. V. I have been in
very bad healtn for upwards of four years, and two or the
one-dollar bottles have cured me completely, and have
made me feel like a man. Besides, I have cured a num-
ber of my comrades of various diseases incident to camp-
fire, and can recommend it to be the best medicine the
soldier can provide for himself.

Yours respectfully, JOS. E. WRITE.
/Kr All orders from a distance promptlyattended to by

S. A. KUNKEL & BRO.

A HOME CERTIFICATE.
Thefollowing certificate isfrom a well-known citizen of

Harrisburg : •
HARRlEllitlltat Aug. 30, 1864.

To ran Papua :--It gives me great pleasure to recom-
mend to the public the medicine prepared by OR. J. J.
IiIoBRIDE, which he calls the " KING OE PAIN." Iwas
induced to use It as an external remedy for a bruise, which
it relieved Immediately, and subsequently cured entirely.
Its success induced me to use it internally for Diarrhoea,
with which I was afflicted in a chronic form for nearly
eighteen months, 'and to such an extent that my kidneys
were seriously deranged. The medicine has cured me,-
and certainly that is saying a great dealin its favor, when I
reflect how many other remedies I tried without experi-
encing anything but temporary relief. For my part, I
shall always keep a supply of it iu my house, believingas
I do that it is a most invaluable family .metricine,

DANIEL E. WILT

The unexampled sale of this medicine proves it to be
the most wonderful discovery of the age is the medical
art

The undersigned are the sole agents for the State, and
will supply it wholesale and retail.

H A. KUNKEL St BRO., Druggists,
sepl6) llB Market street, Harrisburg.

PEIPHER'S DAILY LINE
BETWEEN PIIILABEILPIIDLA,

Lock Raven, Jersey Shore, Williamsport, Run-
ty, Uniontown, Watsontown, Milton,

Lewisburg, Northumberland, Sun-
bury, Treverton, Georgetown,

~

Lykenstowu, Millersburg,
Halifax, Dauphin,

AND HARRISBURG-.
The Philadelphia Depot being centrally loeated, the

drayage will be at the lowest ratea. The Conductor goes
through with each train to attend to the safe delivery ofall goods intrusted to the line. Goods delivered at the de-
pot of WILLIAM E. BURN, 812 Market street,
Philadelphia, by 6 o'clock P. w., will be delivered in Bar
Kabul; the next morning.
Freight. Always as Low as by AnyOths;

Line.
JOS. MONTGOMERY & CO.,

Philadelphia and Reading Depot,
0ct21.-tf Foot of Marketstreet, Harrisburg.

NEW LIQUOR STORE.
IMPORTANT TO LANDLORDS AND

OTHERS.—The undersigned offers at whofesate, to
the trade, a choice lot of the best liquors ever brought to
Harrisburg, viz: French Brandies, Holland Gins, Beach,
Irish, Bourbon, Wheat and 0/4 Rye Whisky; Foriegn
and bente tic Wines, such as Champagne, Claret, Catawba,
diA Ail liquors warranted, as represented. Landlords
and others will find it to their advantage to call and ex-
amine the assortment at the store, on South Second
street, two doors below Chestnut.

my2l..dbm GEORGEWINTERS

MIME RON:LINO SHERRY, imported
1," 1848. Warranted the Finest Sherry Wine in this
reentry. Tor sale at SELMER ik FRAZER,

Cprt.4gemtre te. Wss. Dort. it &ge

CM

CAMPAIGN TORCHES,
Manufactured and for sale by

J. HALL .11011.RMAN,
606 Cherry street, Philadelphia,se2B 8t

ivrEss SHAD and FINE NEW MACK.
iI EREL, justreceived, at

BCPIER k ROEMPF.R

VEW FISH.-New No. 1 and 2 Mackerel
11 in barrels, halfbarrels and kilts, and by the pound,
al SHISLER & FRAZRR.

4XTBA PARTLY FLOUR and COE N
14 MEAL always onhand, of the best quality, at

It BOYER & KOERPER.

SOON.—Pixie salt Salmon, atkJ sues SEISLER & FRAZER.

HCE.STERW BASKETS.-Bhisler &Fra-ser, auccegesorato W. Dock, jr., & Co ~ have onhand86 (Wawa hickory baskets. Price 85 80 per dom. je9

CRANBERRIES.Justleoeired, a very fine lot of Cranberries, at
ocn3 SHISLER & FIaZER

190"ilE'spfßorls." ~BR.EA GRleratigit-dlw
"[IC7II.I,DOW SOILFOR SALE,-168 lightsV 944, well seasoned. Inquire of

se293t*
G. N. BENDER

At Ziegler'sLiquor Store,,bier. et st.

A. NEW SUPPLY of 4E18131 SliOELi
RAM, jutrseohrod this moral% at

SMBLER & FRAZER
Successor& to•W. Dock, Jr., & 0 •

NVNIAQKvjEtwrI(I.I

CANNED FRUITS OF EVERY DESORIP.
N.,1 TION . SAUOES ofall the celebrated manufacturers,
BARDINI2,

every description.

OLIVE OILS,
MUSTARDS,

Also, PROWS STOUT, FINE TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR
and SYRUP of all grades and price; and the best selected
stock outside, of Philadelphia,

All goods guaranteed as represented.
Partieular attention paid toall orders from a distance.Goods carefullypacked and delivered to all parts of- the

city free of charge. SEMLER Ai FRAZER,mg 6 successors CO W. Dock, Jr., & Co.

WHEN-ENS excelsior hams, of this sear
sonic caring. Justreceived and for sale by

SEMLER & FRAZER,
(surge to Wm. Dock. Ir.. kcc
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LIAiMISBURG, PA., WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 1.2, 1864

MEDICAL.
Dr. Wishar's in the Philadelphia Ledger, of a• great cure
made upon lifr. JohnBabcock, of 1028 Olive street, Phila-
delphia, by the great American Dyspepsia Pilld. I went
to the. Doctor's Office. and placed myself under b treat-
men; and told himif he failed to cure me, it would be the
Lt effort I wend make. Ithas been six weeks since I
commenced the use of his medicine, and I am now a well
man, free from all pain and distress and can eat three
hearty meals a day with comfort, and feel perfectly well.
Dr. Wisher; I want you to publish my case, as I want
every poor dyspeptic sufferingas I was, Weall ea me, and
I will tell them of the great cure I halve received from
your invaluable medicine. sAmtrEr. D. HAVEN.

, Corner Venango and Lambert streets near Richspond
street, formerly from 'ißrightstown,Burlington county,
N J.

The above are a few among the thousands which this
great remedy has saved from an untimely grave.

We have thousands of letters from physicians and drug-
gists whohave prescribed and sold theTar Cordial, saying
that they have never used or sold a medical which gave
such universal satisfaction.

Prepared only by the proprietor, •
DR. L. Q. C. WISHART,

No. 10 North Second street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by Druggists everywhere Bn>jylB-eod•dhw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
nE Secretary of the Treasury gives notice

it subscriptions will bereceived for Cou-
ponTreasury Notes, payable three years from
August 15th, 1864, with semi-annual interest
at the rate of seven and three-tenths percent.
per annum—principal and interest both to be
paid in lawful money.

These notes will be convertibleat the option
of the holderAt maturity into six per cent.
gold bearing bonds, payable not less thanfive
nor more than twenty years from their date,
as the Government may elect. They will -be
issued in denominations of $5O, $lOO, $5OO,
$l,OOO and $5,000, and all subscriptions must
be for fifty dollars or some multiple of fifty
dollars.

The notes will be transmittedto the owners
ffee of transportation charges as soon after
the receipt ofthe original Certificates of De-
po sitas they can be prepared.

AV; the notes draw interest from August 15,
perk lons making deposits- subsequent to that.
date must pay the interest accrued from date
of no to to date of deposit.

• par ties depositing twenty-five thousand dol-
lars at 'd upwards for these notes at any one
time w. ill be allowed a commission of one
quarter of one per cent.
Spdeia Advantages Of this Loan.

Ir IS A NAT/ONAL SAVINCH3 BAII3d, offering a
higher rqtc .of interest than any"other and the
best seculity. Any savings bank which pays its
deppaitnrsin T. B. Notes, considers that it is
paying infile 3 be st circulating medium of the
country, and it cvanotpay in anything bettor
for its own assets t.'re either in government
securities or in notes or bonds payable in gov-
ernment paper.

It is equally conveniet.st as a temporary or
permanent investment. ..,The notes can al-
ways be sold for within g .fraction of their
fc.ao and SONlnrrynlnfazi are the
best security with batiks as cotllaterals for dis-
counts.
Convertible into a. ti.,per Ceo.t. AO Gold Bond.

In addition te the very 11,cieral interest on
the notes for 'three years,, this privilege Al
conversion is n.osii.wortliaiolli three per,cent.
per annum, forthe currentrate for 5-2013drias
is not lees than nineper cent. pre mium, and be-
fore the war the premium on six per cent.: V.
S. stocks was over twentyper Cent. It
be seen that the actual profit on this loan, at
the present market rate, is not leas than ten
per cent. per annum.
Its Exemption from State or Municipal

Taxation.
But aside from all the advantagehwe have

enumerated, a speCial act of Congress exempts
all bonds and Treasury notesfronvlooaltazation.
On the average, this exemption is worth about
two per cent. per 2111.1111111, according to the
rate of taxation invariousparts of the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so
great inducements to lendersas those issued
by the Government. In all other forms of
indebtedness, the faith or ability of private
parties, or stock companies, or separate com-
munities, only, is plodged for payment, while
the whole property off the country is held to
secure the discharge of all the obligations of
theUnited States.

While the Government offers the most
liberal terms for its loans, it believes that the
very strongest appeal will be to the loyalty
andpatriotism of tho,people.

Up to the 24th of Stptember, the subscrip-
tions to this loan amounted to over

$40,000,000.
SUBSCRIPTIONS WELL BE asourmo by the

Treasurei of the UnitedStates at Washing-
ton. the several Assistant Treasurers and
designated • Depositaries, and by the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HARRISBURG.
ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS ANL/ BANKERSthroughout the country will . give'further in-

formation and
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO FtrBSCRIBERSDe2B-d&w:toctl9l

SOLE AGENCY FOR THIS CITY
lAM happy to oiler to the public a large
± and splendid assortment of
SUPERIOR GOLD PENS,

manufacturedby -

LEROY W. 'FAIRCHILD.
These Pens are well finished, elastic, and will "give en-tire satisfaction.
• . PLEASE TRY ilmm.

SOREFFER'S BOOK STORE,Secondstreet, opposite Presbyterian Church, HarrisburgPa.'ap2,3
NEW PHILADELPHIA

Ci.OAS ST ofl,
IND. W. OEM' NEWBLOMMarket Street, Hearrisbarg.

1,000DIFFERENT STYLES
ON FesaroNA:arx

(MOANS AND GIBOUL ANS,
ANDFINE SPRINGr SHAWLS.

Will open on, the Ist of April. [mar2l-diy
H. C..T ,

leather of thePiano gMelodeon, Violin and
Sining,

No. 15, THUD SVII.FAT, BELOW ILIBABT.sep3.ll6m*

SAPSAGO, English Dairy, PineApple, Nut-
megand Now York State Cheese justreceived at

SHISIIR • Fmys Encoeaaora to W Dock, Co

ALL kinds of hauling with wagons ar carte;
WIR be promptlydone by calling on

JACOB BRENNER,
iy2l earner of Second fdroot and M.o Lane.

Prayer Books, Hymn Books, of
all denominations, in different styles and at different. ;

prices, at
- SCHIFFER'S Soolpstore

Sept 26 21 South Secondstreet, Hairlsburg,.Pem6

FRUIT JARS, of -the latest Patent (Grit.
dais Veet'Pattatl) justreceived and for sate low at

' /YU • % • • 80111 E ar KOZEIPSit

BY GEORGE BERGNER.

MEDICAL

DYSPEPSIA.
A.- Cure Warranted.

Dyspepsia has the following Symptoms:
Ist. A constant pain or uneasiness at the

pit of the stomach.
2d. Flatulence and Acidity.
3d. Costiveness and Loss ofAppetite.
4th. Gloom and Depression of Spirits.
sth. .Diarrhcea, with griping;.
6th. Pain in all parts of tho System.
7th. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpita-

tion of the Heart.
Bth. Cough, with Phlegm in the Throat.
9th. Nervous Affection, and want of Sleep

atnight.
10th.Loss of Appetite and Vomiting.
11th. Dizziness, Dimness of Vision, and

Loss of sight.
12th. Headache and Staggering inwalking,

with great-weakness.
Out of the thousands of cases of Dyspepsiathat have used Dr. Wishart's Great American

Dyspepsia Pills, not one of them has failed
ofa perfect cure. We warrant acure inevery
case, no matter if of twenty -years' standing.
Soldby all druggists everywhere, and at Dr.
Wishart's office, No. 10 N. Second street,
Philadelphia, Pa. All examinations and con-
sultations free of charge. Send for a circu-
lar. Price $1 per box. Sent by mail, free of
charge, on receipt of money.

DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA.
ErazAZETH BRA SON, of B randywine,

Del., formerly of Old Chester, Del. , do certify
that, for one year and a halt I suffered every-
thing but deathfrom that awful disease called
Dyspepsia. My whole system was prostrated
with weakness and nervous debility; I could
not digest my food; if I ate even a cracker or
the smallest amount of food, it would return
just as I swallowed it; I became so costive in
my bowels that I would not have a passage in
less than from four and often eight days;. un-
der this immense suffering, my rand. seemed
entirely to give way. I had a dreadful horror
and evil forebodings. I thonf;ht everybody
hated me, and Ihated everybo dy; Icould not
bearmy husband nor my own children, eVery--
thing appeared to be horror- stricken to me;
I had no ambition to do any thing; I lost all
mylove of farnily,and home ; I would ramble
and wander from -place tOp'utee, but oould'notbe contented; I felt that I vi.a.s doomed to
hell, and that there was no heaven for me,
and was often tempted to commit suicide,
so near was my whole nervous system de-
stroyed, and also my mind from that awful
complaint, Dyspepsia, thatmyfriends thought
best to have me placed in Dr. Kirkbride'shospital, West 'Philadelphia; I remained
there nine weeks, and thought I was a little
better, but in a few days my dreadful com-
plaint was raging as bad as ever. Hearing of
the wonderful cures performed by Dr. Wie-
hart's Great American Dyspepsia Pills and
his treatment for Dyspepsia, my husband
called on Dr. Wishart and stated my case to.
him. He said he had no doubt he could cure
me.. So inthree days after I called andplaced
myself under the Doctor's treatment, and in
two weeks I began to digest my food, and felt
that my disease was fast giving way, and I
continued to recover for about three months,
and at the present time I enjoy perfect health
ofbody and mind, andImost sincerely return
my thanks to a merciful God and Dr. Wis-
hart, and to his great American Dyspepsia
Pills and Pine Tree TarCordial that saved me
from an Insane Asylum and premature grave.
All persons suffering with Dyspepsia are at
liberty to call on me or write, as I am willing
to do all the 'good I can for suffering hu-
manity. ELIZABETH BRANSON,

Brandywine, Del., formerly of Old Chester,
Delawarecounty, Pa-

Wreaerr's Office, No. 10 North Second
street, Philadelphia.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!
Da. Wisnakr—l have been a constant sufferer with

Dyspepsia for the last eighteen years, during which time
I cannot say I ever enjoyed a perfectly well day. .There
were times when the symptoms were more aggravated
than at others,- and then it seemed It would be a great re-
lief to die I had at all times an unpleasant feelingin my
head, but latterly mysufferings so much increased that
I became almost utdit, ter business of any kind; my mind
was continually filled with gloomy thoughts and fore-
boding*,and if I attempted to change toeir current by
reading, at oncea sensation of icy coldness in connection
with a dead weight, as ,it were, rested upon my brain
also, a reeling ofsickness would occuratthe stomach, anal
great pain to my eyes, accompanied with Whig') was the
continual fear of losing myreason. I also experienced
great lassitude, debility and nervousness, which made it
difficult to walk by day or sleep at night. I becathe
averse to society, and disposed only to seclusion, and
having tried the skill ofa number of eminent physichas
of various schools, finally came to the conclusion that, for
this disease at my present age (45 yeari) there wasnocure
in existence. But, through the Interference of Divine
Providence, to whomI devoutly offer my thanks, -I at last
found a sovereign remedy in your Dyspepsia Pills and
Tar Cordial, which seem to have effectually removed al-
most the last trace of my long list of -ailments and bad
feelings, and istheir place health, pleasure and content-
ment are my everyday companions.

JAMES M. SADNDERS,
No. 453 North Second street, Philadelphia,Formerly of.Woodhary, N. J.

Dr. Wistiart's Office No. 10 North Second street, Pl:WA-
delidda. ,

A POSITIVE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.
- =AR WHAT MR. :MN H. ILABCOCH SAM

Na 1028 OLIVE Smarr, )
Philadelphia, January 22d, 1863. j

Ds. Wistuar—Sir:,-It is with much pleasure that I
airnow able toinform you that, by the use of your great
American Dyspepsia Pills, I have been entirely cured of
that most , distressing complaint, Dyspepsia. I had been
grieviously afflicted for the last twenty-eight years, and
for ten years of that time have not been free from its
path one week at a time. Ihave hadit in its worst form
and have dragged on a mostmiserable existence—ln pain
day and night. Every kind of food that I ate filled -me
with wind and pain, it mattered not how light, or how
small the quantity. A continued belching was sure to
follow. I had no appetite for any kinds of meats what,
ever and my distrers was. so great for several monthsbe-
fore Iheard of your Pills; that I. frequently wished for
death. Ihad taken everything that I had heard of for
Dyspepsia, without receiving any benefit; but On. your
Pills being recomtcended to me by one who bad been
cured by them, I concluded to give them a trial,although
Ihad no faith in-them To my astonishment, I. foundmyself getting bitter before I had taken onetourth of a
box, and after taking half a box, I ama weld man,. and
can eat anything I wish, and enjoy a betty meal three
times a day without inconvenience from anything I eat
or drink. If youthink proper, you areatliberty to make
this public and refer to me. Iwill cheerfully give all de-
sirable informationto any one who may call on me

Yours, respectfully, JOHN K BABCOCK.
For sale at Dr. Wishams Medical Depot, Na 10 North

Second• street, Philadelphia, Pa. Price One l)ollar per
ben. sent by mail, free ofohm*, onreceipt of price.

DYSPEPSIA 1 DYSPEPSIA !

I, Samuel D. Haven, hive been a great sufferer with
ChronicDyspepsia mid Inflammation of the Kidneys for
three Yetirg. I employed three'or four of the most emi
nent physicians of Philadelphia, alsoofBurlington county
14. J..„..They..did all for the,they. mild, but all to no .pnr.
pose. Iwas co nstantly Sited wlEh earthl pain and Ms.
tress, and with constant belching of 'wind and sour acid.
My tongue was eofered With I white coating of mecca
until it cracked in law furors, and was drelldrylly
sore I. Ohl,I ofttimea wished fur death to relieve me of
my rimes,ibi Ibad lost all hope of ever being well
again; twiadelt, a subject or prayer so Gkod Shit he
would pea. airUr MO phYa oidu or iriedielwo: thatweal sing as, ',Tv* told g$ mad as Wanagurini

"THE UNION--NOW AND FOREVER."--rWebster.

EVENING EDITION.
(FROM OUR MORNING EDITION.)

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
We present the following returns as far as

they have been received. They are insuch a
confused state that it is impossible to give
definite results. Large Union gains have
been given in Philadelphia and other places
—while there is a considerable reduction of
the Governor's vote from last year; this vote
•will, however, be increased when the returns
from the soldiers in camp are received. We
have certainly gained several members of
Congress, but it is unnecessary to speculate
until we can get more returns:

PHILADELPHIA CITY
Tenth ward, Union majority 1,230.
Tenth ward, Union vote 2,312, Deinocratio

1,115.
Eighteenth ward, Union majority 1,084.
Twelfth ward, Union majority 1,238.
Ninth ward, Union majority'2lo. A. • .
Seventh ward,, Union majority 816; Union.
Seccond ward gives 150 Union majority;

Uniongain 162.
Eleventhward, 956, Democratic 1,474.
Fifteenth'ward, Union 3,180, Democratic

2,201.
Soldier's vote,Ohester Hospital, Pa.—Tnion

ticket, 81'.—Den:tooratic ticket, 3. .
Ohio soldiers, Union ticket, 30. Demo-

cratic ticket; none.
The 24th ward, Philadelphia, gives Kelly

(Republican) 200 majority.--Union gain 279.
IST DISTRICT

complete Randall Democratic 2184 majority,
2D DISTRICT.

Union majority 4,048,
3D DISTRICT.

Mill= majority 863.
LATER FERE PELEADELPHLL

Philadelphia limited at ten thousand ma-
jorityfor the Union ticket.

3269 majority.
STH DISTRICT.

Doylestown, Democratic majority, 65; Dem-
ocratic gain 63.
Doylestown, Bucks county, gives 37 Demo-
cratic majority—Democratic gain 26.

Fifth District except Bucks . county 1,001
majority; whole Union majority in the city
7098 against 7081 last year; Union gain 17.

7TH DISTRICT
WEST CHESTER.

Brownal, Union, 539 majority ; Union
gain 5.

Chester borough, Delaware county, Union
majority 154;Union loss 88.

.Delawar. county, Union mojority 1.250.
BTEL

First ward,Reading, 105 Union majority.
Reading, Seventh ward,Union majority 40.

Fifth waru, Unionmajority 51. Ninth ward,
Democratic majority 39. "

9TH DISTRICT.
Lancaster Democratic majority 105; Dem-

ocratic gaineloo.
Lancaster county—Stevens' majority about

4,000; Union loss of I'soo.
Fultoncounty—About 230 Democratic maj. ;

D;qmocratio loss 30.
14TH DISTRICTn :os—Cochran's majority 431; Union loss

213.
=1

North's :lasionty inLancaster is one hun-dred.and fift,v. We have gained in the county.
Thaddeus Stevens' District.gives 2,500 Union

majority; Son:m.4.on township, a Democratic
gain of 800; the oajority may fall to 4,500.

10TH CONGRELW.ONAL DISTRICT
Howell Fisher,:iumion candidate for Con-

gress,' has 471-majority in Pottsville.
In Tamaqua, Stronse (00p. )has 98 majority.

This is a Union gain of ,55 over last year's
vote.

Pottsville—Fisher, Union, 479 majority ;

Union gain over last year 35. Norwegian
township, Union gain 42.

Union township, 238 Democra tic majority;
Port/Clinton borough 11Democratic majority.

Tamaqua borough, Democratic m ajority 98;
Union gain 55. PortClinton boron, gh, Dem-

'ocratio majority 11 ;_Democratic ga.'n 20.
Pottstown borough, Democratic major.itY 171;
Democratic gain 37.

Lebanon county gives 800 Union majority ;

Union loss 200. Twenty districts in Sch uyl-
kill county give • 268 Democratic gain. ..The
majority in the county will be 1,900 ; Um.=
gain about 100.

11THDISTRICT.
Easton borough, Northampton county,

Union majority 35; Union loss 6.
Preemarksborough; Northampton county, 2

Democratic majority ; Union gain 3.
Mauch Chunk 100 Union majority; Union

gain 18.
FROM THE 15TH CONGRESSIONAL DIS

TRICT..
NEW CIIMBEALAND.

JosephBally (Union,) 76; Glossbrenner
Goldsboro borough, York county, gives'

Bally 37; Glossbrenner 6.
Petersburg borough, Perry county, war

Democratic majority Cei.
Hanover, York county, Baily's majority,

Glen Rock, majority for Daily, 8.
North Middleton, Cumberland county,

Daily 45, kfloasbrenner, :129.
Prankfc,rd, Baily 22, Glossbrenner 68.
Carlisle,, West ward, 297 for Bang, 277 for

Glossb-reu nor. -

Cumberland give Glossbrenner, reg,ular
Democrat, about 600 majority.

16THDISTRICT.
Bedford borough and township 140Demo-

cratic majority ; Democratic gain, 28.
Chambersburg—Democratic gain in. North

Ward and South Ward.
Fayetteville, Hamilton, liercersbutg and

Mount Rock, 169 Democratic—Democratic
gain of 75.

18TH DISTRICT
Jersey Shore gives Wilson (Republican) 16

majority ; Porter township, Lycoming coun-
ty, gives Wilson 13 majority Muney bor-
ough gives Wilson 73 majority-Union loss
21. Williamsport, West ward, gives ,Wilson
102 majority ; East Ward gives Wrl/gb.t (Dem-
ocrat) 65 majority ; Munoy creek .township'
gives Wright 63 majority—Union loss .33.,

LiVerpool borough and tc mnship, Perry
county. gives 53 Democratic u tajority ;North-.
timberland borough gives 20 Democratii ma-

Point township give‘ 14 Demo tatie
majwitY.

PRICE THREE CENTS.

Six townships ' givs 85 Tinidn "ina:ldrity ;

Union loss 54.
24TH DISTRICT.

Qrawford county Union majority, 1400.
Union loss 500.

24THDISTRICT.... ."

llnioamajority 800 inSeaver county. Union
loss 180.'

27THDISTRICT
Chester county reported 2,000 Union ma•

ority. Union. loss 500.
BLAIRCOUNTY.

Tyrone borough, Hall, (Union) Senate, 95;
Haines, (Union) 92; Christy, (Cop.) 44; Wal-
ters, (Cop.) 43; Barton, (Union) Congress, 87;
Johnston, 46.

Snyder township,.Barker 123; Johnson,92;
Hall, 123; Haines, 122.

Fraysport, Johnston 41 majority.
Allegheny, Barker 35.
Altoona gives Johnson 152majority, Hall

has CO majority.
Frankstown gives Barker 127 majority, and

Hall 122.
Allegheny township 85 majority for Barker,

and 28 for Ball. Holibysburg gives Johnson
44 majority.

Barker is the Union candidate for Congress
in the district of Blair, Union, 'Mifflin and
Cambria-, and L. N. Hall and Kirk Haines
are the Union candidates for Senator in the
distrk.t composed of Perry, Mifflin, Juniata,
Huntingdon and Blair. •

NORThIIMEERLAND• COUNTY
Sunbury gives-109 majority for George F.

Miller.
Coal township gives 159for George F. Mil-

let
UNION COUNTY

White Deer township gives 54 majority for
George F.. Miller.
Lewisburg borough gives Shriner 139 maj.
EastBuffalo township " " .44 "

CC CC " G. F. Miller •74
Union township . 13 "

Ci Shriner 9
HUNTINGDON COUNTY.

.220

.215

.164
..154

BALTIMORE, Oct. 11._

AUNTa'GDON
Swope, Assembly "
Balsbach "

Africa, (Cop.)
Kearns

Emma TELEGRAM :—The result of the
election from the .94th Regiment is 139
Union, and 14 Copperheads. Many- away on
duty not heard from. C. H. McDERNIOND.

EULE, Pa., Oct. 11.
Carey Boro'gives Schofield (Rep.) Ormaj.
Waterford gives Schofield 143 maj. Union

township gives Schofield 92 maj.
Lencertt; Schofield, 30maj.
Erie City, Ist Ward, gives Schofield 57 ma-

jority; 2d ward gives Bigler 5 majority; 3d
ward gives Schofield 07 majority; 4th ward
gives Schofield 51 majority.. .-

Girard borot_ighgives Schofield Z'.s majority.
Girard township gives Soho&ad 141majority.
Ridgeway gives Bigler, 2 majority.ii,oludingSt:ldarys, give Bigler(Dem.) 203, and Seholiela, (tep.-re, a Dem-
ocratic majprity of 198. Keating township
15 Democratic tartjtirity. Chatham township-
gives a Democratic majority of 02. Gibson
township gives Schofield 11 majority.

MIFFLIN COUNTY.
Barber, the Union candidate for Congress

has seventy-four majority in aid. Brk county.
FRANKLIN COUNTY..

This county gives two hundred majority.
(Wilson is the Union candidate for Con-

gress, and Shreiner is the Union erindidate
for Senator.)

- ALLEGHENY COUNTY.
Alleghenny county gives 8,000 majority.

CAMBRIA COUNTY.
Johnstown, Union, 200 majority.

LAWRENCE COUNTY.
Brighton gives 200 Union majority.

LYCOMING COUNTY.
Williamsport gives Wilson 63 majority and

Shriner 60.
Jersey Shore borough, Wilson 16.
Marley borough, Wilson 76—Loss 21.
Timmy borough, Shriner, 81 majority.
Porter township, Wilson 13majority.
Muncy township, Wright 61—U Gain three
Muncy Creep township; Wright (Dem.) 63

U. loss 33. ,

Wolf township, Wright (Dem.) LT, loss 12
ELK COUNTY.

RIDGWAY.
Bigler, (Democrat) has 49 majority ; Shef-

field (Union) 46 majority ; Bengar township,
Bigler 2b3 majonty ; St. Mary's, Bigler 139
majority.

BEAVER COUNTY
New Brighton giyes Geo. V. Lawrence

(Union) 201 majority.
LUZERNE COUNTI.

Thirty townships and wards gives Den-
ison, Denrerat, 495 majority ; Union gain of
648. •

.•CHESTER COUNTY:"
In two-thirds of the county Maim loss 260,

indicating the Union majority in the county
at 2,100 on the home vote ; a Union loss of
about 350.

YORK, corszaraxn awn ',Ems
Baily's distriel—Glossbrenner 202 majority

at Newville, and 212 at Carlisle—subsequent-
ly reported 217, a loss of,about fifty votes on
Glossbrenner; from present appearances Baily
spill gain over 250 votes.over Glossbrenner at
the last Congressional election, the vote of
the county being prettfwell in.

FROM THE 201ST REGIMENT.
BLOODY RUN, Oct 11.

The majorityfor Geo. F. Miller is 21. The
balance of the ticket is about the same.

GOOD NEWS FROM MISSOURI.

Pursuit of Priee's Army front Jefferson City.

A Sharp Fight at California.

THE REBELS ROUTED WITH SEVERE •LOSS,

Defeat of the Rebels at Califor-
nia, Missouri.

ST. Louis, Oct, 10
From the Jefferson.City correspondence of

the Democrat, it seems that the rebel demon-
stration on that place on the 7th, was merely
to occupy our forces while the enemy's main
body crossed the _Osage river. After feeling
our, fortificationa n.aud fixE4gAluiliClitrong,
they passed westwaid daring_ night, 20,-
000 strong, with 16 20 iti,ll4-Litail. long
"train. ,

'Gen.Pleas:atm orrived an the 4.04#4 of

Mil PRIMING OFFICE.
ADVERTISING RATES—DAILY TELEGRAPH.

The following are the rates for advertising in the TrLa-
GRAPH. Those having advertlaing, to do will and it con
venient for reference:.
sir Four Linea or less conatitnto one-half square

Eight linesor more than four, constitute a square.
FOR A RALF SWAIM, I FOR ONE SQUARE,

One dar•••• :hMOpy s 60
Two days...... .... 50 Two days.... 100
Three dare •-•• 75 Three day5.._...... 125
One week .....1 25 One week ......••• • 2 2)
One.month . 3 00. Uns month 800
Two months 4 50 Two months BM
Three months:....., 5 50
Sixmonths .. 800
One year 15 06
Administration NOUCCB
Marriage Notices
Auditor's Notices.
Funeral Notices, each inserti

jar Business notices 'thee
before Marriages and Beat
each 'milieu.

Three months. 11 00
ais mmths 15 00
One year 25 00

2 7.5
1 +5O

ion 50
reed In the Load Column;or

EIGHT CRATS ma Lx for

the Bth, assurned command, and in the after-
noon folio wed the rebels with about 8,000 cav-
alry. At night reports reached Jeirenion. City _

that we had engaged Price's rettr, while GCI.2.
Curtis, coming from Kansas, was fighting
them in front. ,

The Democrat's Jefferson City dispatch of
to-night says that a courier had just arrived
from California, 25 miles west, bringing infor-
mation that our cavalry were skiriazahing with
the enemy nearly all day yesterday. in the
afternoon the rebels entered Calatornia, and
burned the depot and a train of cars. Price
issued a proclamation stating that he liaci
come into the State, intending to remain. Lie
cesired to make friends and not enemies, and
that the depredations he had committed were
a military necessity.

About 4 o'clock our forces placed a battery
outside of Calitornia, drove the rebels out,
and killed and wounded over 100 of them.
Our loss was only a few men wounded. ribe
railroad was torn up about a mile on each.
side of California. The rebel Colonel Stan-
devort is reported to have been at Tipton,
:last night, with 5,000 men, moving towards
Booneville. The rebel major Bowie and
Lieut. Key were killed, and Col. Shanin;
was mortally wounded. Col. Fletcher, :;iii
15 men, arrived here from Rolla to-night,
and report that 1,500 men are repairing the
Southwest Branch road. A bridge and water
tank were burned at Scott's, 8 miles west of
Jefferson City.

INDIANA STATE.

A GREAT

Gov. Morton, the Union candidate.for Gov-
ernor, is re-elected by ucarly ugst thousand
majority.'"

01110.
Sunset Cox, the greatest copperhead leader

in the last Congress, is beaten by nearly fifteen
humbed majority.

Cincinnati gives six thousand Union tm,.-

jority. •

NEW ADVERT'S EMENT.".

Valuable Real Estate
AT

F' tT 18.10 AL -

On llidAezday, (Maw 19, 1861,

WILL be sold at public vendee, or outcry,
at the public house of Raymond zz Henlig's

read Hotel, Middletown, Dauphin county, Pcnosylv.iiiii,
the following property, late the estate or George Fisher,
Esq., deceased, viz :

A TRACT OF LAND,
In said borough of Middletown, containing 120 a^res and
63 percaes, neat measure, bounded by the Suatarariver,
and Lancaster, Elizabethtown, mil 3liddletoe a Tamplke
road, and Fry's Millroad, arid ouTiots of tee =aid borough
of Middletown. .

Tho Pennsylvania railroad depot Is within a few pi-es
of the film,and the Union canal passeathrough it. Along .
the tanks of said canal, for about half a mild, there LW,
Landings laid out and rented for board and coal yards. -

The tarn land is of thefinest quality, had receutly been
limed, In in a good stato ofcultivation. end eutlinaa;t
quantity of timber giowira; thereon for the 0503 of dial
farm.

/Jar' The Nrin will be acid u lots, if de3iredbypurdm
ere.

ALSO, a piece of land called. Portsmouth Continue I,
originally laid out in 1828, in lots, by George Fisher, Esq.
Tao Union ctual and basin having been sub:en-sentry con-
structed upon said property, the part now uttered for tz4r,
aro lots and portionset lots marked 15, 7,8, 9.10, 1t, 12,33,
14 and 18, and which were not used by the sad canal com-
pany, and are now tenanted by Srplo, Cormarry & Co , roc
piling /umber, andare adjoining tueir saw mill pi perky..

ALSO, the iollowing lots in tuegeneral pLin ot the[mill

of Portsmouth, marked with tiro Nos. 12, -13, 224- sa,
ti4, 72,143, 241, 243, and 244.

Tho three latter lots areon the Pennsylvania canal and
balm and were recently occupied by Jas.-Young, ksq., as
a landing for coal and 'umber.

Terms ofgale will be made kmovco be '
ROBEE,' fIt,HETr,

4Screicing trustreof tbewldmr accl ic:irs of Co qge F a r
Esq., deceased.

LOOK HERE! LOOK HERE
Campaign Badg,es.

CAMPAIGN BADGES, of all styles, fok sale
lJ who:erale and' ret di at Schaffer's Bo .IteLore H rr a-
burg, Pa.

Country dealersare res,:ectrully invited to edl a• d ex
mute paces and Ety les. oct7

VERY PINE., I.l,tilltailllt
PllO our fine and extensive stock of Photo •
1 graph Atb'ims and Photograph Cart! Pictures, we

Race added a BEAUTIFUL Ee.WELOPB for the rata:Fowl
of card pictures. They Mat be wetland will to utimatu

sirPhotogniptiers suptilied at the very lowest whole'
gale price, and their card printed upon theta for .fl
thousand., wholesale and retaill at

may24 SCIEfaFFRIt' 1100 K Ttql:

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, tnar. itt
pursuance of the act of Assembl, of Penrivtrar;a:

passed the first day of June, 1839, the ttouS holde, the
Franklin Bank,of Washington, Penna., willapply to la*
neat session of the Legislature for a renewal of its ch.lf-
ter, with an increase of Its capital front $150,00: ts
$200,000. C. M. Rt.:ED, President

WASHINGTON. PA, June 24, 1864. jrfil

NO. 1 and 2 Mackerel, in kitts, just re
caved this monung, and for sale law st

& FRAZER'S. " •

successors to W. Dock, Jr., .5: CO

BASKETS, BASSETS, in great variety
FRAZER,

ie27 Sancesmirs In W. Pork. Jr.. k Co. •

QmoKED SALMON.— FINE SMOKED
smaieN, Just received at

SHISLER it; FRAZI:M.
. Alba igneressore to Wm nor?:. jr &-46,0

EXTRA WHITE WHEAT FLOOR.—St-
lected White Wheat Family P.our, jut r,teiv.:

and for sale at . SIitSLES
iya Successors to W. Dock, Je..

•

-L-INGLISH BREAKFAST 'EA.—Jest rt.
j.l ceived, a Age chest of English Broah.f4.ei

SHISLER TF:k7.E.P. S
(Sttooom.oro WO: .FlOOL!', Jr

FRENCH CHALK AN.D.PkITOIreci,
Suitable for Batiks, Offices; &c.,

At Scbeffer's Bookstore Harrisburg, Pa.

PuRE SWEET CIDER received today at
BOYER & KERPERIS

Piamms tICISLES 1 !

By the barrel, hall' barrel, Jar or dozen, b.l

n025) BOINP.

DOCKER BOOKS, Wallets and Purses for
sate eheap at SCHEFFER'S Bookstorek.

OAP SAGO CHEESE—A small but fresh lot
or choice SAP SAGO CHEESE, just received this

morning, at GHISTS..R. it FRAZER'S.

A FRESH supply of -Alioliener's COoksated
.C3l. Sugar Cured Hams and 'Dried Beef; atu0251 'WSW & Kagitnit.

BEEF TONGtrkg.--4irte large 1)61 4g:6oles,
=red by J.H. Nichener & Co., anitfotsale.by,

; • SHISLER & FRAZER, ,
' • 'booming toW . DOck=fie:, co

nECEESEChoioe new °rob, Chbesii; jfist
rebeiied at SHISLICR4 FRIZEIc4.

for" - Suasteiors to W. Book. Jr.. k no
MUSH! FISH! NOS. 1'AND 2-RUCKER-
x 11„in ill gze psolwes, Jost reoctivestiuichtgr sale

61951.411-4akttiEWS.
-• 3


